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Objectives

• Define point-of-care testing (POCT)

• Identify ways that POCT is meeting new patient-driven requests

• Discuss the challenges of new POCT delivery models

• Disclosure: I have no vendor conflicts to disclose.



Early Healthcare

• Doctor house calls

• Physician visits patient in their home (patient-centered care)



Current Health Care Model
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Point of Care Testing

• Portable

• Native samples (unprocessed blood or urine)

• Doesn’t require power or purified water

• Reliable enough for medical triage and management

• Simple - can be performed by non-laboratory operators with minimal 
training and orientation

• Most POCT are CLIA waived tests in the US



POCT Settings

• Helicopter/airline

• Ambulance

• Cruise Ship

• Military field hospitals

• Disaster relief

• Expeditions

• Space shuttle



POCT Settings

• Hospital wards

• Clinics

• Schools

• Athletics

• Events

• Remote settings



Patient-Driven Point-of-Care Testing
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POCT Delivery Options

• Home self-testing = Patient conducts test/interprets result at home

• Self-Collection = Patient collects sample, mails to lab for testing

• Direct-Access = Facility where patient can order test and have sample 
collected

• Telemedicine = Remote physician consultation service

• Doctor On-Call = Clinician that makes house call or visits in home

• Hospital at-home = Inpatients discharged to home with visiting care

• Urgent Care/Pharmacy Clinics = Clinic for on-demand patient visits

• Doctor’s Office = Walk-in and appointment based primary care clinics

• Emergency room/hospital = Acute care and inpatient health care



Home Tests Are Not Intuitive
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Is she?         

Or isn’t she?
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Home Testing can be Snake Oil!
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Limitations

• Home tests may not be accurate!

• Performance depends on many factors: 
– Proper specimen collection, 

– Test operation, 

– Timing

– Interpretation 

• Out-of-pocket expense. Insurance does not reimburse cost of home 
testing.

• Home testing should not replace laboratory testing or regular 
physician visits!

• Tests are best evaluated in conjunction with symptoms, history, and 
physical exam



Direct-to-Consumer Testing

• Laboratory/manufacturer marketing to consumer

• Pay for test out-of-pocket – insurance doesn’t cover

• Order tests without a physician

• Menu may be limited by state laws – varies by location

• Blood collected onsite or by POCT kit at home

• Sent to CLIA certified lab for analysis

• Results mailed back to patient or available online

• No physician interaction





Genetic Direct-to-Consumer Testing

• Ancestry and heritage

• Predisposition 
– Type 2 diabetes

– BRCA1/BRCA2

– Celiac disease

– Late-onset Alzheimer’s disease

– Parkinson’s Disease

– Allergies

• Wellness - Deep sleep, lactose intolerance, genetic weight, diet/exercise

• Carrier Status – cystic fibrosis, sickle cell anemia, hereditary hearing loss

• Traits - Hair loss, unibrow, sweet vs salty, skin tone, morningness

• Personality – aptitude, wine match, neuroticism, loneliness



Direct-to Consumer Testing
• Advantages

– Patients become consumers of medical information more educated about health

– More control and access to personal information

– Benefits of self-testing for prevention/management chronic disease (diabetes, lipids)

– Cost more transparent – high insurance deductibles vs DTC lower cost pricing

• Limitations
– Overutilization – easy access and affordable pricing can lead to false positives

– Patients can’t interpret results or misinterpret out of context with Hx and symptoms
• Misunderstanding of reference interval (95%), if normal – I must be healthy!

• Worried well (needless concern) versus overestimating health (unaware and should refer to doctor)

– Quality – consumers can’t scientifically validate POCT devices, judge on usability

– Economics – abnormal result, who pays for pt self-referral to physician follow-up?

• Unintended Consequences
– False claims – selling vitamin supplements, cancer treatments, miracle health cures

– Opportunity for laboratory professionals to become leaders in patient education



On-Demand Health Care
• COVID testing demands provided opportunity for public health 

and hospitals to open new healthcare facilities
• Mobile/Drive-Thru specimen collection tents
• Outpatient testing facilities for COVID testing
• Vanderbilt added ED extension in heated enclosed parking lot to 

handle patient overflow and prevent waiting room crowding
– These sites are laboratories!
– Controlled environment for POCT and reagent storage
– Eyewash and biohazard disposal facilities
– Ensure operator training and competency

• COVID became first molecular POCT at 
Vanderbilt Clinics
– Drafted policy requiring glove change and environment disinfection 

between each test! 
– Added environmental controls and increased frequency QC
– Supply chain, unable to get COVID only test – implemented COVID/Flu 

panel but had Flu antigen readers at clinics!
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Pharmacy Testing

• Nurse practitioner/physician/pharmacist sees patient in pharmacy (Minute 
clinic or all-day clinic)

• Clinician orders and performs POCT – trained staff and reliable test results

• Patient provided with interpretation of test results

• Benefits of treatment on-site (children with rapid strep, able to get antibiotic 
from pharmacy, parents back to work next day)!



The New Wave of Healthcare (Or is it?)

• Doctors making house calls

• POCT available for onsite testing!





Vanderbilt Health OnCall
Jennifer Mitchell, MSN, APRN-BC, Clinical Director



Vanderbilt Health OnCall
Rest where you are while we come to you.

• A nurse practitioner comes 
directly to the patient’s home, 
office, or hotel. 

• After patients request an 
appointment, patients receive a 
non-emergent focused 
assessment, point of care lab 
testing and first dose medication 
delivery within two hours of 
their request.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d7h4rvEaA98


How is a visit requested?

Visit www.vanderbilthealthoncall.com

or download the app

http://www.vanderbilthealthoncall.com/


Point of Care Tests

– Strep A antigen test

– Influenza A & B antigen

– Urine pregnancy Test

– Dipstick urinalysis (visually read – but 

want to make a reader portable)



Patient feedback through Social Media

“After a week of attempting to get over a sinus 
infection on my own, I finally decided I needed to take 
a trip to the doctor, but it was Saturday and I'd 
already missed my PCP's walk-in hours! 

I looked online for a nearby urgent care and 
Vanderbilt OnCall came up. I requested a visit. I 
received a call from Kris letting me know that she'd be 
at my apartment in 40 minutes. 

Vanderbilt OnCall is an amazing new service. Young 
people (like myself) who put off going to the doctor 
for lack of time...this will change your life!!” 

– J Moore



Telemedicine and Remote Health Care
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With COVID more patients prefer telehealth visits, but this increases reliance of clinicians on the 

patient’s home testing devices – with unverified performance and no routine QC.

Clinics with only flu antigen testing – request patient to use home COVID test, if negative, come 

in for flu testing.



Hospital at Home
• Inpatients treated at home

• Challenges POCT management

• Many patients have diabetes
– Allow use of patient’s glucose meter?

• Performance not verified, no routine QC

• Variable devices and test strips on market

• Manual recording of results, potential for entry errors

– Some on continuous glucose monitors
• How to input data in electronic medical record?

• How to document accuracy/reliability of results?

– Visiting clinicians use hospital glucose meters?
• Performance verified, meters regularly QC’d

• Data transmitted to EMR when connected to wireless
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Corporate Health Services
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• Corporate Health Services encompasses Executive Health, 
Corporate Health and Wellness and Workman’s 
Compensation to corporate clients and their employees

• COVID pandemic led to new opportunities for testing

• Concierge medicine
– Football, Hockey, Soccer and other sports team player testing

– Attendees to events who have not been vaccinated or require COVID 
testing for entry to show, event, or concert

• Challenges
– The only COVID “antigen” test offered in health enterprise

– Concern over making a COVID antigen reader that is intended to 
remain plugged in on a lab counter, portable - quality concerns with 
moving readers



Shade Tree Clinic

• Free health clinic run by students at Vanderbilt University School of Medicine

• Primary care home for underserved individuals in Davidson County providing comprehensive 
care for chronic illnesses, social services and health education.

• Interdisciplinary teams of medical, nursing, pharmacy and law students, supervised by 
professionals in their fields.

• Cost-free medical, social and pharmaceutical support to over 4,000 patients; uninsured, 
underserved, and patients experiencing housing insecurity.

• Laboratory services consists of 10 medical/nursing students who collect lab specimens during 
clinic hours and perform POCT (glucose, pregnancy, HbA1c, urinalysis)

• Other services include Community outreach (vaccines, Narcan kits, emergency food boxes), 
Nursing, Dermatology, Neurology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics, Physical therapy, Psychiatry, 
Rheumatology, Acute care, Patient Assistance and Spanish Services.
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Summary

• POCT can provide rapid on-site laboratory testing near the patient

• Patient directed self-care is on the rise with home test kits and direct-
access marketing

• POCT is expanding to a variety of settings

– Pharmacies, minute clinics, home collection kits, direct-to-consumer testing and 
doctor house calls!

• The COVID pandemic has opened new opportunities for POCT as well as 
challenges to managing the quality and reliability of testing in order to 
meet changing patient-driven needs
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